
NEW RETAIL, GALLERIES & STUDIOS 
Athleta: Clothing that integrates performance and technical features for active women and 
girls. Opening summer 2019. 36 America's Cup Avenue, Newport. athleta.gap.com 
 
Becca Rose Wellness:  A haven of health to heal your mental, emotional, physical and spiritual 
bodies featuring natural makeup, skin care, body care, gemstones and crystals plus educational 
items focused on wellness. 491 Thames Street, Newport. beccarose.net 
 
The Black Dog: Started in 1971, the iconic Black Dog brand is known for apparel for men, 
women and children; outerwear, footwear and accessories including tote bags, wallets, 
umbrellas and more. 240 Thames Street, Newport. theblackdog.com  
 
Created Purpose: Hand-crafted jewelry, purses, paintings, home decor, hand-blown glass and 
knitted items plus personal care and pet products from artisans across Rhode Island and the 
world. There is an onsite classroom to host a robust schedule of workshops. Located in historic 
Tiverton Four Corners. 3964 Main Road, Tiverton. createdpurposeri.com 
 
Gineva: This Bowen’s Wharf jewelry shop offers authentic Murano glass necklaces, pendants, 
bracelets and earrings created by local designers Christina and Christopher Kurtin. 8 Bowen’s 
Wharf, Newport. ginevajewelry.com  
 
Kristen Coates Art & Home: Art and objects for the well-curated home from an array of artists 
and artisans. 152 Bellevue Avenue, Newport. kristencoates.net 
 
Loren Hope: An independent jewelry line based in Rhode Island made from carefully sourced 
raw materials. Fun and funky designs have a nod to vintage styling. 86 William Street, Newport. 
lorenhope.com 
 
Meeka Fine Jewelry: Features an exceptional collection of handcrafted jewelry designed by 
select artisans from around the country. 33 Franklin Street, Newport. meekajewelry.com  
 
Newport Original: Celebrating the destination, “Newport Original” clothing includes 
sweatshirts, hats, t-shirts, accessories and more plus other locally-supported items. 424 Thames 
Street, Newport. facebook.com/Newport-Original-413337689447111/ 
 
North Sails: Weaving together 60 years of sail-making expertise, innovative technology and 
bold design, North Sails performance and casual apparel is made for adventures on land and 
sea. 16 Bannister's Wharf, Newport. northsails.com  
 
OceanSky Studios: Located inside Newport’s oldest retail storefront, the studio offers Sip n’ 
Paint nights, workshops and activities for adults and children plus public and private parties. 13 
Spring Street, Unit 1, Newport. oceanskystudios.com 
 



The Peyton Co.: This Warren shop was founded upon a desire to create beauty, body and 
wellness products made with organic, sustainable and local ingredients – that are accessible 
and affordable – for the conscientious consumer. 7 Child Street, Warren. thepeytonco.com 
 
Pop-Up Newport: A conglomerate of “made in Newport” and Newport-centric gifts, décor and 
more. 45 Long Wharf Mall, Newport.  
 
Patina Studio: This gallery and studio space features copper wall art by Rhode Island artist 
Teresa Mowery. 8 Neck Road, Tiverton. patinastudio.com 
 
Rhode Island Reef: CBD shop crafting products from organic hemp grown sustainably 
outdoors. Oil tinctures, salves, softgels, pain creams, vape pens and even dog treats are 
among their offerings. 227 Spring Street, Newport. rhodeislandreef.com 
 
Saltwater Studio: Artist/owner Mary Chatowsky Jameson specializes in pieces integrating 
marine botanicals including seaweed and organic material sourced from North Atlantic coastal 
waters. Workshops include seaweed pressing, eco-pressing and collaging to groups large and 
small. 15 Vernon Avenue, Suite 4, Newport. saltwaterstudio.biz 
 
SandeeGlam/The Sandee Saunders Project: A pop-up shop showcasing emerging luxury 
designers and artists with services including personal shopping, lifestyle wardrobing, closet 
editing and image consultations. 39½ Memorial Blvd., Newport.  
 
Sinesia Karo: One-piece and bikini swimsuits in addition to elegant cover-ups by Brazilian 
designer Sinesia Karo. 135 Spring Street, Newport. sinesiakarol.com  
 
Retail Round-up: CK Bradley has moved to 182 Bellevue Avenue in Newport. Jason & Co. has 
moved to 57 America’s Cup Avenue. Re-Sails has moved to 43 Long Wharf Mall in Newport. The 
Groovy Gator has moved to 479 Thames Street and Groove Newport 474 Thames Street – both 
in Newport. Chez Shell has moved to 408 Thames Street in Newport.  
 
 
 
 
 


